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cov€rDmcnt ofNeprl
\tlnistryof populsdon rtrd Ervirorltrent
ALTER.\ATIVE ENERGY PROMOTION CET-TRE (AEPC)
South Asia Sub regioDrl Economic Cooperstion - power S!,sa€m Erpsr$ion project

@

(ADB/SASEC)

lnvitation for Bid
Date

Loan"/Gr. No.

lst February, 2017

and Title

Contract No. aDd Title

ADB Loan No:

3 t

39 NEP (SF), Grant No: 0398 N EP (EA)

AEPC/ADB/SASECNCBA4HP/O2, Giri Kiola Mini Hvdro
Subproject

Deadline for Submission ofBids

i9fi

March,20l7, 12:00 hours
l. This Invilation of Bid is issued by AEPC on and for behalf of Ciri Khola falpaawi nura:
Electricity Cooperative L imired. JuDla.
2. I he Govcmmenl of Nepal has recei\ed finan.rng from tbe Asran Development Bank (ADB)
towards thc (osl of South Asra Sub regioDal Economic Cooperation _ power System Expansion
Project. parr o[ lhi\ fitrancrng will be used for paymenti under the contract namcd abore.
3. AEPC (hereinafto rcferred to as the Employer) invites sealed bids tiom elisible
bidders or
joht ventures liom eligible source countries of the ADB haviDg avera8e an_oual
I0

6

ru?nLover

m il I io

ol.NRs.

n within the last three yea'"; succcss fully complered-at leasi one hydro electric proiect

ofworth NRs.64 millioD within the lasr five years. for rhe constructron ana completion (iiri
consistitrg ofcivil works, supply and inslallation of hydro
mechanical cquipmenr, hydroclectric equipmcnl, electrical trinsmission and distribuiion.
Besidcs, the whole syslem has to be opeiatid and maintained for oDe year after completion.
4. Natio.nal Comp€titive Bidding (NCB) will be conducted in accordance with ADB,S Single_Stage:
Two,Envelopc bidding procedure and is open to all cligible Biddels.
5. To obtain further information and inspecl the biddiDg documents, biddets shoulal contact:
Alternatlve EnerS/ Prodotion Centre
MiDishl of PopulatioD rtrd Environmert
Khumrltrr Helgbt, Lalitpur Su-Metropolitan City! Nep.l
Dr. Nrrayatr Prasrd Adhikari
Project Manager, SASEC
Tel No: +977-l-55393q/91. Ext: 328

Khola Mini Hydro Subprojecl

Fsx: +977-l-5542397, 55.39392

6.

7.
8.

9

Etrleil: nrr.vsn.adhikrriCdrepc.gor,.np
To purchase the bidding documents in English, cliglbte bidders shoutdi
Write lo addrcss above requcsting rhe bidding documeDrs for EPC/ADB/SASECNCB/MIIp/02.
Giri Khola Mini Hydro Subproject, till rhc deadline for bid submission
.Pay a non-rcfundable fee of NR$ 6,000.The method of pa).ment will be in cash.

.

Pre-bid meeling will be held on t6th February 20t 7 at l:OO pM in rhe AEPC Halt. K-humaltar
Latitpur
Deliver your bidi

.
.
.
.

To the address above
On or b€fore the deadline: 12:00 hrs. of t96 March 2Ot7
Togerher \r.irh a Bid Security as described in rhe ITB 19.l Bjd Dala Shcet
Bids willbe opeDed immediarely aft€rthe deadline for bid submission in the presence ofbidders,
rerresentatives w[o choose to attend.
In case the day of final Bid submission falls on a public holiday, the 6nal Bid submission dare
shall be the followitrg working day.

TlgEpployer witl

Dot b€ rcsponsible for any costs or eipenses incurcd by bidders in connection
ri rlh the preparatjoo or delivery ofBids.

